Office of the Registrar

KEY DATES FOR 2019-2020
Undergraduate Program

FALL SEMESTER - 2019

August
16  Online Registration & Schedule Change period ends @ 11:59 p.m.
24-27  New Student Welcome Week
28  Fall classes begin
28-30  Change of Course Days

September
20  Week 3 Academic Progress reporting due
27  Last day to withdraw with a W for first half-semester classes or convert to P/NP
29  Last day to convert fall course to Honors

October
7-8  Fall Break (classes resume 8 a.m. October 9)
12  Homecoming & Family Weekend
16  End of first half of semester
16  Deadline for spring semester and summer session Incompletes
17  Beginning of second half-semester classes
18  Week 7 Academic Progress reporting due
18  Week 7 Progress available on Spartan Self-Service via ChetNet
28 - 11/3  Registration for 2020 January Session, Spring Semester, & Summer Session

November
1  Last day to withdraw with a W for full-semester classes or convert to P/NP
15  Last day to withdraw with a W for second half-semester classes or convert to P/NP
22  Deadline to submit the Change of Examination Time Request form
27 – 12/1  Thanksgiving Break (classes dismiss 6 p.m. Nov. 26; resume 8 a.m. Dec. 2)

December
9  Reading Day (no classes, no exams)
10-13  Final Exams
17  Grades due at 5 p.m.
19  Fall semester grades available on Spartan Self-Service via ChetNet

JANUARY SESSION - 2020

January
2  January classes begin
2  Change of Course Day
6  Last day to convert January course to Honors
15  Last day to withdraw with a W or convert course to P/NP
22  Session ends
24  Grades due at 5 p.m.
27  January Session grades available on Spartan Self-Service via ChetNet

Revised Spring Dates:  March 23, 2020
SPRING SEMESTER – 2020

January
28  Spring classes begin
28-30  In-Office Change of Course Days (Chinworth Center, Suite 104)

February
21  Week 3 Academic Progress reporting due
28  Last day to withdraw with W for first half-semester classes or convert to P/NP
28  Last day to convert spring course to Honors

March
13  End of first half of semester
15  Deadline for Fall Semester and January Session Incompletes
14-22  Spring Break (classes dismiss 6 p.m. March 13; resume 8 a.m. March 25)
25  Beginning of second half-semester classes
27  Week 7 Academic Progress reporting due
27  Week 7 Progress available on Spartan Self-Service via ChetNet
30  Online Registration for Fall 2020, January and Spring 2021 Begins @ 8 a.m. EST

April
5  Online Registration for Fall 2020, January and Spring 2021 Ends at 11:59 p.m. EST
10  Good Friday Holiday (classes dismiss 6 p.m. April 9, classes resume 8 a.m. April 13)
24  Last day to convert to P/NP or withdraw with W for full-semester classes
24  Last day to withdraw with a W in second half-semester courses or convert to P/NP

May
11  Reading Day (no classes, no exams)
12-15  Final exams
19  Grades due at 5 p.m.
21  Spring grades available on Spartan Self-Service via ChetNet

SUMMER SESSIONS – 2020

Summer Session 1
May 20  Classes begin
June 17  Last day to withdraw with W or convert to P/NP
June 30  Summer Session 1 ends
July 2  Grades due at 5 p.m.
July 6  Summer 1 grades available on ChetNet

Summer Session 2
July 1  Classes begin
July 29  Last day to withdraw with W or convert to P/NP
Aug 11  Summer Session 2 ends
Aug 13  Grades due at 5 p.m.
Aug 17  Summer 2 grades available on ChetNet

Revised Spring Dates: March 23, 2020